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There is always hope in a man
that actually and earnestly works.
In idleness alone there is perpetual
despair. Carlylc.

Aro they going to loaro tlio paving
of Kort street till 1915?

Who will conic out of It ns the only
oilglnul .Manoa political wonder?

Who l paying for tho luaus given

i In behalf 'of tin' Andrew b slato In

.,

Tho Sierra's Hut makes ono think
that the tourist iidvntico guard Is ap
proaching.

Hcturnu from the lire swept region
nro ns variable us tho figures from a
disputed "election.

Nomination of legtslntlvo candidates
previous 'to tho adoption of tho party
platform .sounds llko Jncknss oltlcs

Times should bo steadily brighten-
ing ns the hundreds of Hnnoluluans
wend their way homeward from tours
abroad.

Homo ono should cnhlo tho Govern
inent that in response to Gen. llarryV

(motion, Honolulu votes to mnko It
unanimous.

General Harry In his stand for a
'greater and safer America, adds an- -

.other gunruntoo to tho future of tho
igrcnter Honolulu.

After rending tho returns from tho
primary voto In California, thdriip
chlno politicians of that Stato find
their only hope In tho Democratic
party.

After a few more Ideas nro sprung
fort the benefit of the Federal building

.site, tho thing will bo so overloaded
that denth from Indigestion will be,

recorded.

r. Stock prices dropping whllo sugar
prlceH nth unco Is a habit that will
liuvo to bo eliminated If Honolulu ox- -

..IU1.I. .. ua.AA.lu ul.ni.lHna nf t I. .. 1AA.. ..l'v- - at o,vv.. ri'.uuii.ib ui iiu ivv,"
yuuu-in-ivi- o iao.i

rjjUtUfl town win soon nao to accus
tom itself to swearing at tlio tele
phone, not Into It, And there will be
no satisfaction to promote tho habit;
for nicchunlsms never answer back.

i tfo ltoosovolt hns ullied himself with
,tli? Progressives to wage it war
jiign'nst corruption and bosslsm. That
jtjbuniU llko a declaration from tho
KMnuoii Insurgents,

Any man who thinks bis money lb

Bafcr and prolltH moro certain in Cal
'Ifornl.i gambles, than In Honolulu real

lb .. ...... ... .... ..
wim man iieeus iiucuuuu irom

th6 sanity experts.

Agnln Is tho community romlnded
Jthat certain Interests uppear to bo
iublo to get most anything they want
i from tho government, nnd tho people.
pay for it in the end.

.1 Possibly tho roll book of tho Manoa
Sprccltict cluli Is kept socret on nc'
count of tho list containing names
Identical with the dolcgutes to tho
Democratic convention.

(,, I'oHBlbly tho Government refuses to
llmtiihurd tho clouds for rain on nc- -

count of having heard that thore la
moro water in Nuunnu dum and tho

jwliolo country mutt therefore bo snfo.

t

.Candidal" Hiistaco should bo ready
itosfato his position as a result of the
report that If eluded Mayor ho has
promised In distribute, tho patronage
accpnllng to tho "suggestions" of An- -

drown,

, If tho xnli'irt of tin- - llepiildli'nn par- -

will show Ilia Maine anvleiv eon.
unlW I ho jltlefoii id III" rnnvon- -

Jn ha Hih)' u niiwi do about Hie

Ujllur. H. liuiillliiiiiMI, lllu Ifiywi

will w wowl lulu w irouulv.

WUDKL.V UUt-LUTI- N

lerS(t Monlai .fio
Tet Ver, njrwhetc In VS I.oo
Pet Yer anywhere n Canada,, t.Ho
Per Year oitpald, loteijn 3,on

Catered at tht Tottoffice tt HoDolnla
m tecondlu rattler.

.AUGUST 20. 1010

Trust tho Democrats to havo nil tlio
political mnchlnory whether they got
tho votes or not. All their precinct
clubs woro reported to bavo endorsed
a complcto legislative nnd city slnto a
few nights ago. Why do they now
waste tho tlmo nnd money of going
through tho form of a nominating
convention?

Honolulu, according to Secretary
Wood, must expand In tlio near fu-

ture, that tho crowds of tho fnlt and
winter may bo accommodated. Tho
city sliould get Itself ready for tho ad-

ditional ten thousand of this winter
Then will It bo in trim for tbo 100,009

of ISM.

No ono seems anxious to Join In a
chorus of "Ayes" when tho retirement
of Cnpt. Merger Is proposed, What
would bo more to the point Is nn ap-

propriation by the Supervisors of
enough money to nllow Cnpt. Merger
to organize a good sired band. That
would please tbo Honolulu people nnd
give tho place n good name among tho
tourists expected this winter.

That $700,000 surplus would bo
mora attractive If tho statement could
i9 accompanied by tho fact that tho
ubllc schools of tho Torrltory were

amply provided for during tho period
covered. Tor tho benefit of future wit-ju- s,

It sliould bo remembered that
thero Is something slightly wrong
when tho Territory ends a biennial
period with a 1700,000 surplus but
the Summer School for tho teachers

bad to secure tho funds
for Its support through privnto

REPUBLICANS TURN OUT.

. Meetings of tho Republican precinct
clubs tonight nro for tho purposo of
nominating candidates for the Terri-
torial and County conventions.

Ordinarily tho incro nomination of
candidates for delegate, should not bo
a very serious matter, and in pre-

cincts where tho spirit of fair play
nnd honest politics prevails, there
should bo no difficulty.

Political manipulators honovcr nro
always at work to defeat a fair repre-
sentation and a square deal.

Consequently tlio Republican votora
sliould bo on hand In full forco nt
their precinct meetings, In order thai
political tricks shall be effectually
blocked, when brought to light

THE MANOA PURPOSE.

Every tlmo tho intelligent und de-

termined oters of Manoa aro told
they don't know what they aro doing,
another joko Is added to tho fund of
public amusement.

Tbo Insurgent Itopubllcanlsm In that
quarter is so firmly grounded, and
tho purposes of tho citizens aro so
well understood, that tbo attempt to
create an interest in side Issues und
name-callin- g contests Is an absolute
and dismal failure.

Manoa Republicans, In a tremend-
ous nnd broadly representative forco
aro out to dofeat tho brand of polit-

ical manipulation for which tho Pres-
ident of tholr club, Andrews, stands
sponsor.

They will deal with ono thing nt u
time.

If,, after Andrews is Mulshed, any
thing clso needs attention, It will un
questionably recelvo tho distinguished
consideration deserved.

THE MORNING SQUEAL

Having had soma three or four
weekB to expose, tho funny political
hand It has been playing, tho morning
pupor now finds tho people awake, und
tho political tricksters for whom It
spuuks on the defeniltn nil nlong tlio
line .

That wonderful Urkni framed up In
III" luck room of Ilia iwuiI-Im- i poll) -

lent i(mm linn lieon put mi tin, sludf
nml ilia Jii"JciJi)f who went fnriii
with lliv vry Hint Hit')' v. cm for ileum i
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RATES PER $1,000.00:

Age $11.38
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12.59
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Cut this Coupon out and mail o us:,
TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The Mutual Life Ins. Co. of New York,
Honolulu, Hawaii. ""

Gentlemen:
Without obligating myself to take a policy, 1 would

like information as to your new contract and the rates for
same.

Name

Address ",

I was born on the

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-tic- s.

Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right and

terms enn be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co.t Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SPACE AND TIME ANNIHILATED
BY THE I

WIRELESS
OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 8

TO 10 A. M.

politics, find themselves understood.
Tho AndrowB record In Manoa has

been studiedly upheld and explained
by tho morning pnper, nnd the moro
tho explanation bus brought out tho
moro convinced tho decent people nro
that they want none of It, nnd tho
moro tho Andrews Bchemo of manip-
ulation nnd bosslBm has become ut

tho city a synonym for that
which should bo avoided. "

ns pre-

sented In tho accepted organ of tho
cult, rcprnHents merely n general

on tho other fellow. It lias no
virtue of its own to extoll, or nt least
nono thnt carries any strength with
tho people.

Ioso no opportunity to vote It down.

FEDERAL JBUILDING SITE.

Anothor complication is presented
for the further delay of tho construc-
tion of a Federal building In thin city

Now that Congress has appropriated

HONOLULU, T. It., rntDAT. AUG.

AND SAVE MONEY

These quotations are speci-

mens; all ages at prdpor.
lionate rates. Sec us for
full particulars about this
new policy,

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

day of 18.

25c
will make your silver shine
like new, if expended in the
purchase of a cake of
QORHAM SILVER POLISH

Gorham Silver Polish
One cake will last you for
months.

It F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

what It deemed sufficient to purchaeo
a slto of tho size and character that
It considers proper, a proposal Is
made to exchange the Matiuka slto for
another location nearer tho sen.

What does this mean?
What 'lrftumrgtawktnfgtawktawkta
That tho whole slto business will

linvo to bo threshed on or ugnln and If
tho building Is up in ten years, tho
city will bo mighty lucky.

No exchange of slto can tnko pltico
without a sanctioning act of Congress.
Tho moment Congress slgnllleB Its
rendiness to reopen tho question, nt
thnt moment tho advocates of tho Ir-
win slto will bo on hand In forco.
Tho result will bo thnt Honolulu will
not bo Contesting for nn exchange to
what may bo called tho Spreckols site,
but rather will tho city becomo In-

volved In a d light to
locate tho Federal building. It will
be tho old row all over again with
many bitter accompaniments. It
must not bo supposed that the men

J,',.

Watcrhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the following choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, unon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they are
withdrawn :

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and servants' quarters.

NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater d

as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired,

WE ALSO 0ITER FOR LEASE

Thrcc.bcdroom furnished bungalow on the Kaimuki car
line, One of the most comfortnblo homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort ind Uercuint 8trcti

26, 1916.

n

tttuum mMiJbmaumiwitwit

who have stood by the present site In
tend to voluntarily iiurrendor their po-

sition that has been endorsed by n
moro rjwrfy unanimous volco than
anything thnt hns been carried
through In this city for mnny dnyB.

Thero Is Just ono thing to do In the
Federal Bile matterv Proceed with tho
condemnation of tho property nt tho
earliest possible dale.

FREAR APPROVES

WHARF LICENSE

(Continued from Pace 1)
nro that tho company shall allow any
other railroad tho uso of Its mils nnd
approaches Upon payment by that
rond of certain specified amounts;
that thrco appraisers shall bo appoint-
ed to scttlo tho vnluo of tlio wharf
when tho government wants to take
It oor; that 200 feet of tho approach
for n roadwny may bo taken over by
tho government; nnd thnt tho com-
pany Bhnll not keep nnyono off the
wharf during business hours (tho res-

olution of tho Hlto meeting being In-

corporated In full on this point).
As signed todny tho llccnso reads i

day of ... A. D. 1910, by
nnd between Marston Campbell, Su-

perintendent of I'ublio Works of tho
Territory of Hawaii, acting with tho
npproval nnd consent of tho Govern-
or of snld Territory, hereinafter
called tho Superintendent, nnd tho
Illlo Railroad Company, n corpora- -

t'Jm organized nnd existing under
nnd by virtue of tlio laws of tho said
Territory, hereinafter cnllcd tho
Company,

Witnessed! thnt:
In consideration of tho undertak

ings nnd agreements hereinafter con-
tained and to bo performed by tho
company, tho superintendent docs
hereby grnnt to tho company a ll-

ccnso to construct or cnuso to bo
constructed on built In tho harbor or
port of Illlo, on tho Island of Ha
waii, Territory of Hawaii, at tho lo
cation shown on tho diagram hereto
attached and mado a part hereof, a
wharf and wharf shed, nnd railroad
approaches thereto (su.li approaches
being hereby denned to mean such
nils or struct-trc- and tho nppurto-nance- s

thorc o ns may bo construct,
cd or placed between tlio shore, lino
and said wharf, ns n means of ac-
cess to said wharf from tho land),
subject to tho following condXIons:

1. Tho company shall call for
loaders for the construction of said
whnrf, whirf shod nnd railroad np- -
pron-h- e i ii'h manner as may bo
apiiooi ii, the superintendent; but
the complin, shall tint be required
to "ic lowest or any tender
in ' inrs unt to said call, and mny
iil..,i part nnd refuse part as In
Kb discretion It Uiall deem proper;
nor shall It accept any tender or pnrt
thereof unless the snmo shall bo ap-
proved by tho superVitondcnt. In
case no tender Is accepted and. tho
company 'constructs ald wharf,
wharf shed and railroad itpproachcs
Itself tho cost of such construction
to bo paid by tho Territory of Ha-
waii In case it Ukes over snld wharf,
sheds nnd approaches tinder tho
terms of this agreement, shall not
oxeced siiih amount ns Ik at tho Omo
of the construction thereof, approved
by tho superintendent, together with
tho cost of any extensions or addi-

tions thereto, that may hcrcuftor bo
mado with such approvnl.

2. Said wharf; wliurf shed nnd
railroad approaches shall bo con-

structed In substantial compllanco
with plans and specifications there-
for, submitted to and approved by
tho'suporlntondent.

3. During tho construction of said
whnrf, whnrf shed und railroad ap-
proaches, tlio (superintendent may
personally, or through such agont or
agents as ho may dcslguato there-
for, Inspect tlio work of construc-
tion, and may require such work to
bo In conformity with tho plans and
specifications approved as aforesaid;
and, utter tho work of cosntructlon la
completed, tho superintendent nnd
his agents shall havo at till times'
full und frco access to Bald wharf
and vvhurf shed.

4. The wharf, whnrf 'icd nnd
railroad approaches shnll, during the
torm of this lccnso, bo kopt In good
icpalr by tlio company, and may bo
maintained und operated by tho com-
pany, us hereinafter provided.

5. Tho company shall keep or
cuuso to bo Kept, In propor books of
account, u io:ord al the cost of said
construction, oxpenso of'caro and
maintenance Including propor allow-unc- o

for dqterloratlon und flro
each Item of such expense,

being heparatoly speclflod ns to kind
and amount, und a record of nil re-

ceipts for tho uso of tho vvhurf nml
wharf Micd. A full statement of
such receipts and disbursements shall
bo rendered y to tlio su.
pnrlnlemlant In such form us lio may
require.

0 Tlio company may, during the
leiin of UiIh license, rliillKK wluufngit
fur ilio ma of tho whnrf or lis

b vmkoIb nf ovr twenty
nun. inn den nt n rain not lo iminoil
itMi ii'iiu per day of Uuiity-fnii- r

limn m purl of mn.li i,iy, or wuli

UMMIMMWlM
net registered ton of su,ch vessel, nnd
for all vessels under said twenty
tons burden nt a rate not to exceed
ono dollar for each such day or pnrt
of n day.

Tho company mny also cfiargo a
wharfage fco upon nil goods, mer-

chandise nnd freight of every charac-
ter passing over tho wharf In cither
direction, excepting only passengers'
baggage In tho quantity permitted
to bo carried free under steamship
or railroad tickets; but not to

fivo cents per ton or fraction
thereof,

Provided, however, thnt on slnglo
pieces of machinery or other arti-
cles of great weight or bulk, nnd on
live stock, special rates may bo
chnrged; nnd

Provided, further, that tho com-
pany may Imposo and collect reason-nbl- o

storage charges on any nnd all
merchandlso which may remain on
tho wharf moro than forty-eig-

hours after delivery from vessel,
provided such failure to remove Is
not by tho fault of tho
company, or more than forty-eig-

hourB before delivery to vessel.
Provided, however, thnt If tho

Government, under whatever form,
shall at nny (lino make higher chargo
or chnrges for whnrfago nt govern-mon- l

wharves than any of thoso
herein set forth, then nnd In such
case, nnd so long ns such higher
charges are nindo, tho company may
mako charges at tho snmo rnto as
thoso chnrged by snld Government,

7. During tho term of this ll-

ccnso tho wharf, whnrf shed nnd
possession nnd under tho chargo and
control of tho company, which may
mako rcnsonablo rules and regula-
tions respecting tho uso thorcot by
tho public and tho embarking ordls.
embarking of passengers nnd loading
or unloading of freight. Ilcforo
such rules nnd regulations go Into
effect, they must bo approved by tho
superintendent.

Hut such control and nil rules nnd
regulations shall .bo subject to all
general laws respecting wharves and
landings of tho Territory now In
force or vvhlrh mny bo hereafter
enacted, nnd to nil rcnsonnblo regu-
lations made by tho superintendent
under tho authority of any such
laws, nnd further subject to the gen-

eral power of tho superintendent to
rovlso, modify or revoke any such
rulo or to require nny other or dif-

ferent rule; but In nny such caso,
before any revision, uiodincatkn,
revocation or now requirement Is
mado, a hearing shnll bo given tho
company.

Provided, however, that tho com-
pany shall not mnko any rules or
regulations, nor do any act which
will In any way bar tho public from
access to mid itigrcHg nnd egress to
and from wild wharf over any pub-

lic npproach to xald wharf, during
ordinary business hours, nnd at tho
tlmo of arrival or departure of nny
ship dcklnij at said wharf.

The company shnll nllow nny oth-

er public railroad to havo the Joint
uso of the nufa on said approaches
and on said wharf upon such public
railroad paying to tho company ono-ha- lf

the cost of said approaches
which aro still tho property of the
company, and railroad and appur-
tenances thereon nnd on said wharf
situate, nnd one-ha- lf ottlio oxpenso
of maintaining tho samu from tho
dato when it shall first nvalf Itsolf
of tho uso of said approach and rail-

road, subjott, however, to tho gen-

eral and reasonable operating super-
intendence of the company, which
superintendence shnll bo subject to
such equitable conditions and regu-
lations ns may from tlmo to tlmo bo
approved by tho superintendent; and
th l llccnso Bhnll bo subject to such
lights of way across Bald approaches
for roads and other railroads ns may
bo approved by tho superintendent.

8. Subject to till provisions .of
law and to nil reasonable regulations
mado by tho superintendent, tho har-

bor master of the port of Hlto shall
bo guldod, fco fur ns practicable, by
tho Instructions of tho company as
to tho tlmo nnd order of tho' moving
of vessels to and from tho wharf.

0. Tho Torrltory may at any
time, upon six months' notlco to tho
company, glvon by tho superintend-
ent In writing, take over said wharf
nnd wharf shed, whether then com.
pUtcd or not, upon first paying to
tho company tho valuo thereof, ns
agreed between the superintendent
and tho company, or, If thoy can not
ngrcp, as, do torm tied by tho majority
of thrco disinterested appraisers, ono
appointed by the superintendent, ono
by tho company nnd tho third by
the two thus appointed; provltlod
that If tho company shall not mako
Its appointment within ono week
after notl'o to do bo from tho su-

perintendent, tho superintendent
may appoint two appraisers, nnd If
tho appraisers do not appoint a third
.within ono week uftcr requested so
to do by tho superintendent, tho
third may ho nppolntod by tho Gov-
ernor.

The Territory may also upon Him-li-

uoW.-- and terms tnko ovor mild
railroad approaches or so much
theieof ns II may desire, not to ox-

eced two bundled feet in length
f i oni tho Inner nml or I ho wliurf

in if al nny iimu u shun up.
Pnr llinl Ilia pniupaiiy n violating
ur IhIIIiik fit nhwivw or pnrfniui any
nf Dig term m uoiHlllluris livicln

attatimMtmtamiiiummmK0k
contnlncd on Us part to bo observed
or performed, tho superintendent
mny glvo notlco in writing of such
violation or failure to tho company,
and If within sixty dnys thereafter
such violation or failure haa not
been remedied or, In caso tho notlco
nppllcs to a defect In tlitf wharf,
wharf shed or railroad approaches,
If tho company shall not, ns soon as
mny bo nfter such notlco nnd to; tho
satisfaction of tho superintendent
havo repaired such defect, tho super-

intendent may, by and with tho ap-

provnl of tho Governor, remedy nny
such defect at tho expense of, the
company, the cost of which tho com-

pany shall forthwith pay to tlio Ter-
ritory of Hawaii or lis successors tn
Interest; Or at the discretion of sal'd
superintendent, with the npproval of
tho Governor, nnd upon wrltton no-

tlco to tho company by tho super-

intendent, tho company shall pay to
tho Territory of Hawaii or Its suc-

cessors In lntorest, ns liquidated
damages, tho cum of fifty dollars per
day, for each day that Biich defect,
violation or failure remains unreme-
died.

11. Tho terms, covenants and
conditions hereof shall bo binding
upon nnd Jti favor of tlio superin-

tendent nnd thoho succeeding to his
powers or duties nnd tho company
nnd lln successors nnd assigns, ro.
spectivcly, ns tho case mny be.

12. Subject to tho terms nnd con-

ditions hereinbefore contained, this
llccnso shall contlnuo durtag tho re-

mainder of the term of tho present
chnrter of tho company, and during
such renewal of such chartor ns may
bo inndo, but not, however, exceed-
ing tho torm of fifty years In tho
nggregato from tho dato lioroof, un-

less longer lontlnucd by further
agreement.

13. Tho location of Bald Wharf,
as shown on tho diagram hereto nt- -t

ached nnd mndo a pnrt hereof la
subject to any changes which may
bo found necessary by tho United
States Government In tho adoptton
of tho U. S. harbor lines.

H. Upon request of tho superin-

tendent at nny tlmo, tho company
shall, within thrco (3) months there-

after, glvo to tlio superintendent as-

surances or guarantees satisfactory
to him that tho construction of snld
wharf will bo begun wlthta six (C)

months thereafter nnd completed
within two (2) jenrs thcrcaftor,
failure to glvo which assurances or
guarnntccs. or to begin or complete
such construction within such times,
respectively, will render th)s llconso
subject to forfeiture In tho dlcro-Ho- n

of tho superintendent;
In witness whereof, tho Bupcrln-tonde- nt

hns hereunto sot his hand,
and tho company hnB caused theso
presents to bo executed on It8 be-

half by lis offlters thorcunto duly
authorized tho day nnd year first
nbovo written.

Supcr.'ntendcnt of Public Works.
HIM) ItAH.HOAD COMPANY;

..
Its Prcsldont;

uy
Its Treasurer.

Approved:

Governor of Hawaii.

GUARDING OF

PRESIOENTTAFT

IHIVKRU', Mass, Aug. 10. Since
the nttcmpled assassination of Mayor
Gaynor In Hoboken tho Secret Ser-vl-

agents guarding Prcsldont Taft
hnvo redoubled their villgcnco. Tho
Chief Executive Is not out of thelt
sight for u moment, while evory per-
son approaching him Is cnretully
scrutinized, It has been tho experi-
ence of tbo guards that publication
of Httch nn outrage as that upon tho
Mnyor of Now York servos to give
further incontlvo to cranks all'over
tho country, nnd tho President be.
comes n shining mark for tho eccen-
tric or lunatic.

Two Socret Scrvlco mon hnvo al-

ways been on duty at tho President's
cottago hero, Ono hns patrolled tho
front of tho house und tho other tho
rear day nnd night. Whon the Pres-
ident goes motoring, tho Secret Sor-vl- co

men hnvo usually, followed in an
equally fust automobile Uut Blnce
the shooting of Mnyor Gaynor .an ad-

ditional guard rides on the stop of
tho President's car. Kach of theso
men Is armed with automatic revol-
vers, and they nro under orders to
shoot first and nsk questions later.
A Secret Borvlco man Is always at
ho President's sldo whllo bo golfs

over me iuyopia units, ana iooks over
nil those who havo business at the
Taft cottnge. IJven society dowagora
who cull upon Mrs. Tuft havo to
wait down tho road whllo tho Socret
Servlco men call up tho liouso und
uscertnln whothor their names up-
pear on Mrs. Tnft'H engagement
book. Hvou when tho President
goes on board tho Muyllowor or the
Hylph for it little yachting trip, a
Socret Borvlco agent Is on board.

Col. Iloosovelt used to say the So-
cret Rervlco men detailed at. (ho
Whllo HotiBo wero tho finest body of
men In the employ of the United
States. The olght who tnko turns nt
RiiaidliiK tho President at Ilovurly
urn pli'lml iiikii Iktiiusi' or their

fiilllifiilnefia nml physical
stnniluii livery mm of ilicm U u
mi tit I'Ulol nhol

ADO rAY


